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Please rate the attainment of objectives:

1. Define options and alternatives that will guide clinical practice:
   1-Not at all  2-Very little  3-Moderately  4-Considerably  5-Completely

2. Evaluate practical information about clinical research principles based on state-of-the-art information about scientific discovery and clinical advances:
   1-Not at all  2-Very little  3-Moderately  4-Considerably  5-Completely

3. Analyze information and opportunities to increase and improve collaboration between investigators:
   1-Not at all  2-Very little  3-Moderately  4-Considerably  5-Completely

Please rate the overall effectiveness of the lecture(s):

4. The overall quality of the presentation(s) was:
   1-Poor  2-Fair  3-Good  4-Very Good  5-Outstanding

5. How useful do you think the information that was presented is:
   1-Not very useful  2-Somewhat useful  3-Moderately useful  4-Very useful  5-Extremely useful

6. To what extent did participation in this activity enhance your professional effectiveness:
   1-Not at all  2-Slightly  3-Moderately  4-Greatly  5-Extremely

7. Will you change your practice in any way as a result of attending this activity:
   1-Not at all  2-Slightly  3-Moderately  4-Greatly  5-Extremely

- What comments or suggestions do you have for the presenter(s):

- What suggestions do you have for future topics or speakers for Clinical Center Grand Rounds:

- Do you have any additional comments or suggestions to enhance the effectiveness of Clinical Center Grand Rounds:

Please return completed evaluation at the CME Coordinator table at the Lipsett entrance or email to rita.stevens@nih.gov. This form is optional and not required to receive CME credit. We greatly appreciate your feedback.